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Major Message 

• We are at a desperately important moment 

for Health and Environment, and the 

disciplines need to again work together…  

– a lot more and a lot better.  

• Good Solutions Solve Multiple Problems 



• The “environment” is rigged against 

the child… 

• And the doctor, and the rest of us. 





 

USA Today 10/20/2011 



U.S. “Health” Care 

Expenditures as Percent of 

GDP 

Keehan et al: Health Affairs 

March/April 2008 27: 145-155 



“…of the 30 years of  increased 
life expectancy 1890 -1990…  

5 years can be attributed to 
medical care.”      
 

The rest has come from: 

 Infrastructure (including housing) 

 Public Health (esp. immunization) 

  Bunker cited in Prescription for a Healthy Nation  Farley and Cohn 2004 



These disorders  (and 

our depletion of land, 

water, air and 

economic  resources) 

are  shaped by how 

and where we build 

our homes, farms, 

workplaces, towns, 

cities and societies. 



• Percent of 
children who 
walk or bike to 
school: 

• 1974  66%  

• 2000  13% 
   (CDC, 
2000) 

We have changed 

how much we 

walk or bike 



Fitness of California Children 
Annual Fitnessgram Results 

Conducted in Grades 5, 7, and 9 

Measures 6 major fitness areas  
 (e.g. aerobic capacity, body composition, flexibility) 

2011 Results: Who passed all standards?  

Grade 5:  25%  

Grade 7:  32%  

Grade 9:  37%  

 

http://www.cde.ca.gov/nr/ne/yr11/yr11rel95.asp#tab1 

http://www.cde.ca.gov/nr/ne/yr11/yr11rel95.asp


Percentage of Trips in Urban Areas Made by Walking 

and Bicycling: North America and Europe 1995 
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Pucher J and Dijkstra L. Promoting Safe Walking and Cycling to Improve Public Health: Lessons From The Netherlands and 

Germany.  AJPH, September 2003;93(9):1509-16. 



For every age group 

from 3 through 33--

crashes were the No. 1 

cause of death 

                                                                  

http://www.nhtsa.gov/
http://www.nhtsa.gov/


Pedestrian Fatality Rates for 

Collisions at Different Speeds 

Zegeer et al  2002 



Asthma Study in 12 Southern 

California High Schools 

• 3535 children with no history of asthma in 6 
high and 6 low air pollution high schools 

• 5 years later: 265 developed asthma.  
– High ozone high schools:  

• asthma rate was 3.3x higher in children playing 
three or more sports. 

– Low ozone high schools:  
• sports had no effect on asthma rates 



“Keeling Curve” 





Greenland  Surface 
Icemelt  

July 12, 2012 
Deepest Pink Indicates Surface 

Has Melted 



 



 



 

http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/sotc/service/national/Statewidetrank/201201-201206.gif 





Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults 

BRFSS, 1991 
(*BMI ≥30, or ~ 30 lbs. overweight for 5’ 4” person) 

No Data           <10%          10%–14%     15%–19%  



Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults 
BRFSS, 2010 

(*BMI ≥30, or ~ 30 lbs. overweight for 5’ 4” person) 

 No Data          <10%           10%–14%     15%–19%           20%–24%          25%–29%           ≥30%  



• …by 2030 
obesity rates will 
rise to 42%  

• The US will need 
to care for  … 

32 million more 
obese people  
than in 2010. 

Forecast:  

 by 2030 the  prevalence of  the US 
population with a BMI over 40  (~100 pounds 

overweight) will be 11% 
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Relationship Between BMI and Risk 

of Type 2 Diabetes 

Chan J et al. Diabetes Care 1994;17:961. 

Colditz G et al. Ann Intern Med 1995;122:481. 
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Percentage of US Adults with Diagnosed 

Diabetes - 1994 



Percentage of US Adults with Diagnosed 

Diabetes - 2007 



  

David B Allen MD 
New England Journal of 

Medicine  

April 29, 2012 

“[over 30 years] the percentage of new-

onset type 2 diabetes in adolescence has 

increased from 3% to ~50% today”.  



…These data imply that most youth with type 2 

diabetes will require multiple oral agents or 

insulin therapy within a few years after diagnosis.  



• “Fifty years ago, children 
did not avoid obesity by 
making healthy choices; 
they simply lived in an 
environment that 
provided fewer calories  
and included more 
physical activity for all.” 

 

 



• [We need]… 

economic incentives 

to produce and 

purchase healthy 

foods and to build 

safe environments 

that require physical 

movement—and not 

simply the 

prescription of more 

and better pills….” 

  Dr Allen 



Institute of Medicine

The purpose of public health is 

to fulfill society’s interest in 

assuring the conditions in which 

people can be healthy

Institute of Medicine

The purpose of public health is 

to fulfill society’s interest in 

assuring the conditions in which 

people can be healthy



 



Perceived Benefits of a Stadium 

• Social 

– Promotes a sense of 
community pride and 
solidarity 

– Raises the visible 
profile of a city 

– Increases the quality 
of life 

 



Perceived Benefits of a Stadium 

• Economic 

– Direct revenue to city via ticket taxes 

– Influx of revenue by attracting regional fans to 
spend money in the city 

– Source of jobs 

– Other stadium utilizations can attract additional 
revenue 

– Can be used to redevelop brownfields and other 
abandoned areas within urban centers to 
revitalize a community 

 



Safeco Field Seattle 

 



Safeco Field, Seattle, WA 

• Zoning was changed around the stadium to 
support stores and restaurants in the neighborhood 

• Large parking lots and the adjacent football 
stadium made the site feel more isolated 

• Residential zoning was banned because of fears 
port activity would annoy residents 

• Result:  Little to no development, with the 
surrounding area is marked by “empty buildings, 
covered windows and ‘For Lease’ signs”  



Safeco Field Seattle 



ATT Park San Francisco 



Properties of More Successful Stadiums 

• AT&T Park (not publicly funded) 
– Not an empty seat in over 140 baseball games 
– “Only” 4400 parking places.   
– Accessed easily via transit (train, bus, ferry 

service), minimizing traffic impact 
– Construction was coupled with the large scale 

Rincon Park-South Beach Redevelopment Project 
• Emphasis on mixed-use development 
• Provisions for low-income housing 
• Commercial properties and waterfront park and 

recreation areas have developed 
• Reuse of what was considered a “blighted” area, with a 

high percentage of abandoned buildings and lots 



Farmers’ 

Markets and 

Urban 

Agriculture 



Likely Results of a Sugar Sweetened 

Beverage (SSB) Tax 

• “A national tax of 1 cent per 

ounce on sugar-sweetened 

beverages (SSBs) would 

decrease consumption by 23% 

and raise $14.9 billion in the 

first year alone.” 

Brownell KD, et al. The public health and economic benefits of taxing sugar-sweetened beverages.  

NEJM. 2009;361(16):1599-1605. 



Atlanta Population Study 

More Time in a Car  Higher Probability of Obesity 

More Walking Less Obesity 

Higher Density and Connectivity Lower Obesity 



• Always good, but especially 

as we age, what is the best 

exercise? 



Walking 

10,000 

steps  

• 3234 people with “Pre-Diabetes” 

• Walked or exercised five times a week 

for 30 minutes for 6 months 

• lost 5% to 7% of their body weight  

• reduced their risk of diabetes by 58%    

http://www.walkinginfo.org/hf/features/10kday/10kday.htm


Institute of Medicine 

Report 

Accelerating Progress 

in Obesity Prevention 
May 8, 2012 



 



NYC Active Design Guidelines 

• Resilient Bldgs 

• Energy Efficient 

Buildings 

• Healthy Bldgs 

• Smart zoning and 

locations 

http://www.nyc.gov/html/ddc/html/design/active_design.shtml 



Complete Streets Bring Equity to 

Community and Transportation 

• Complete Streets 

– social equity, aesthetics, walking, improved 

local sales, community building 



 



 



The Manhattan Waterfront Greenway 
 32-mile long walking and bicycling path around the island of Manhattan. 

 The majority of the Manhattan Waterfront Greenway is physically separated from auto traffic 

 



Charlotte, NC, Light Rail Opened 

November, 2007 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:LYNX_Car_104_at_TremontStation.jpg
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:LYNX(carson_station).jpg


• Significant increase in meeting the weekly 

Recommended Physical Activity 

• … through walking (OR1.09) 

• …and through vigorous exercise (OR1.11) 



• The use of Light Rail Transit to commute to 

work was associated with an average 

reduction of 1.18 BMI points (p<0.05) and  

81% reduced odds of becoming obese over 

time. 

•  For a person who is 5’5” --equivalent 

to a relative weight loss of 6.45 lbs.   



 

NY Times  May 25, 2012 



ic 

• “burn” about ~200 kcal/hr 

• Cost of Police 

Mountain Bike 

– $700-1000 

•  ~ 650/kcal/hr 

 

• Segway Personal Transporter 

• $5000 and up 



• The Chenoggye freeway ran through the 

center of Seoul ~1970-2005 



• Cheonggyecheon -- 8.4 km long downtown Seoul, South Korea. 

• The $900 million project initially attracted much public criticism. 



APHA National Meeting 2002-2003 

Abstracts with “land use”  - 0 

2002 2003 

A Big Shift in Public Health’s Awareness of Built 

Environment as  a Core Determinant of Health 



2011 APHA Annual Meeting 

“land use”  102 matches 

 

 

 

“built environment”  

182 matches 


